
L imited,
enrolment

I cant tSay I m exactly
overjoyed over what has been
called a "tentative agreeme'nt'
ta set enraiment-limits on the
University af Alberta and the
Northern Alberta Instîtute of
Technolagy auîd its caunterpant
SA I T

Naw i know the educators
and goveroment people 'viii tell
me that this is only tentative.
Nathing more.

Well, 50 Was incame tax
when il was firsi implemnemted
by thc feoderai gavernont. For
the fîrst six nîanths of this fiscal
year, Canadians paid Ottawa 3.6
billian dollars in incama taxes
and il is now thy bigqest single
income item for theîo gvcrnmnent.

So that is my initial fear
about a tentative agreement
becorng a fait accomipli as far
as enrolmant irnits are
conceroed at the U of A dnd
NAI T.

However, desîrable this may
be for the govermîment and

educators, is that what Aibertans
want? Is that what they should
have? Is that what's going to be
rammed down their thrnats?

tl was flot that mnany years
ago when a quy by the nane of
johin Harr came to Edmonton Io
take over as Presideot of the
t h en non-existent Grant
McEwan College.

They had on students and
non campus, Harr said they'd get
the former but the latter was rio
sweat. Sa what diel John Harr
do. No new buildings for him.
No one campus either.

He p icked up an aid
Loblaws store on il 8th Avenue
that on one wanited. He acquired
the former Assomption Centre
n the dawotown arr'a plus the
formrr Scona Hîgh on the south
side and the nidl Centrai
Elementary School in the wost
en d.

In other words, Grant
McEwan Collego is really four
campuses in four areas of the
Cty. They have takurî those
buildings and adjusted to
them.... rather than mnaking the
public or the students crnform
Io them.

And isot this the approach
th at t hoe goveir nennt and
educators iust ho lookîng ai?
Wheii Grant McEwan Colleîje
gels m)ore, students and roqîtires
rnore sIace they will thon obtain
vol anoîher campus siluated in a
building whîch n onre wants.

1If the Univr-rsities of
Lr'thbrrdg(î and Calq ary are tu
increasc' ini sue, they must do s0
on men'rt and the calibre of
tcarlîing. Not because the U Of
A has irnposed an arbîîrary
enrolmi'ot lili.

Then, Ion, who says the U
of A has ta coif ine itsc'lf ta îust
onr campus on thre south sîde.

But oven more imrportant
Itiat whalI 1think, is what the
I)Llic ni O thîs province thinks.
Especially stUr Yuunq people,
rnany ni whooî look al the'
Unriversity as nothiîîg more than
a plorificd adsilt babysitîîng
service.

i '10 concerned thal whaî on
tho surface appears le be arly
tentative ... cao very suddunly
becomr, polîcy . .,and averynner-
wil I wonder hnw ilt happened.

Bruce W. Hogle
News & Public Affaîrs Mgr.

CFRN Radio

- Berry wesG4teway
T he cîir cum st a nc es

surroundinq the enclosure of the
NuJclear Research Station wîrth a
fence 5secmn.ta be more serinus
than first reparted. After gettîng
a barrage of phone calîs about
my earlier story, I decided ta
have Hank check in10 the whole
matter a little more.

Hank nawv reports the fonce
s boîng erectud for totally
different rrasons than previously
reported. Apparently, the blar
has to go ta the. Agriculturý
faculty, whose building is also i

that vicinity. Their sheopherder
S (someone called WVild Rosie) has

been lettinq the chiokens, pigs

and goals esrape lier iminediate
attention and Ihese animais
alwvays wander over tawards the
Research Station.

Th e reason for h er
inattention seemns related ta her
receot trip ino the country ta
boy bales of grass for fed. I t
seems anc of the bales wasn't
the same as tho others: t
smlIied lîke it came from
Mex ico,

At any rate, Wld Rosie has
beon doing sonnie extensive
îesîing af this 00Wv grass in the
hapes of discoverîng rew and
improved ways of rnakirîg
farmîng a more profitable
livelihood. lt's anather exampie
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Defender of the fait h
This note is an atfempt briefly, Io explain the very

difficuit situation in which your Students' Union finds
itself, and the very uncomfortable choices wvhich that
situation has presented for the Executive and Couinci 1. 1t s
a situation which may welI continue for many years.

Four years ago, the Students' Union CouIncil decided
f0 build and operate HUB. They committed the Studenis'
Union to' a Iong-ferm hOuIsing and commercial project
because they feit that lowv-cost housing could be provudedl
to University students through a break-even project.

Becaulse circumstances beyond the Students' Utiion's
control charîged (i.e. University construction, inflation and
i nterest rate i ncreases), su bseq uen t Counci's. hàvc
extended nearly $800,000 fo HUB to complete and
operate it. These expenditures exceeded Stuidents' Union
reserves, fo the point where wve row ove the University
money wve simply cannot repay, v\ithOLIt ClosiqthgIle
Students' Union, or turning tl over to the University.

The current Council, an, Executive, when confronted
wvith the seriousness of this situation, vvas forced to
consider the best wvay of escapîng tîinancial irsolvenc'y and
consequenfly, the loss of a University of Aiberta Studerits'
Union. tl appeared -fo us that our cuirrent difficLIlties are,
short-term; if we can wveafher fhem, our financ ali pitre
will brighten in, 3 - 5 years, as HUB comas nearer to
break-even. However, wvifhout serious thouIght, wae miglit
not survive the interim. WVe believe that, by sacrificiiîg
parts of the program wve currently otter our memnbers for a
short time, we might be able Io convince the province ta
assist our lorîg-term finances, arid thus assuJre 0cor
continued viabitity.

Thus Sfudenis' Council s faced wvith a very impcortdant
and difficuit question: Should our Stuidenits' Union
sacrifice the short-terrni needs arîd interests of ifs rmambars
f0 attempt f0 save the Students' Union for fhe futur(,, or
shouIld we recognize the current wvanfs and d ueds of
foday's students, and risk the fiuture. Of ccir oraîidla

We must recognize that UriversîtY StLidants are herc,
only 3 - 6 years, and thaft oday's studenis vwill oniy lise,
not benefit, from a Students' Union wvhi-h loockaîieid
and sacrifices today's needs. AIthfle saine liman, the
Students' Union bas coniribuited MuIch to building the
University of foday and could contribLîte much be o t
thy lives of future students, if if werc 10 surviva.

The answer which the Studcents' COun,'Cil and tha
Executive hae given to the question is that ve shotild do
ail we can to save the Studerîts' Union, ini the hope Ifuat, iu
future years, if wilI again be able to provude thu rnry
services wvhich the students wvant and pay for. This answs'r,
wvhich f0 this point bas been implicif in CoLîncil daýcIioIaus,
has meant încreasing prices, increasînU reuits, cnirring
CKSR, and generally operating more and more on buLSinePss
principles. 1 believe that fa operate fhis wvay is roi-IU fur a
Students' Union;" 1 also believe fhi Studenits' Uiiîoiis
should not invest iin commercial houIsing davecpm mils.
Howvever, Ocr Students' Union has buijit HUB, auid vw rraisîi
nowv do our best Io save the Stîîdents' Union, so that soman
day if can again perforni the fonctions il was craated 1o
serve.

1 sîncerely hope that whiic wve arc recoverimîg frani the
debî wAifh vwhich HUB bas presented uIS, 0cr stcidenP iIl\N1
not lose faifh in the Studenîs' Union, clthougli 1 kmicw that
the kind of sacrifice required is dîffio Lut ta acc(?pi.

1 vwill close by saying thaf, aithflicsanic lima w ve sîffer
crîder financial uniabilit'y, wve are continti inn ta represcuit
studen t concerns on University governing bodies anid
commiffees. This important aspect of aur p irpose
contiunues fo resuif in dec'siotis mare favoraublu ta stiidemits,
and is a prîvilege many other Stidr'nts' Unionis have miti
been granfed by their Univeusities.

We welcome comments on auy aspect of aur policy tir
our activities.

Sincerely,
Joe McGhie

P res ide t

of science in action, Hang ini
there Rosie.

Next lime ynu're rip in
RATT, gaze acritîcal oye, over
thre northwest corner of
Edmonon and sec if yoLu cao
îdentity Con-Forso Producîs
Ltd, They're the ones wvho are
spewing and hî'lchiiîg al liat
smog into the air.

On i good day wîth thc2
wvind t ram the wvest, the
downtosvo 'ectioof Edmnonton
wîll look like if's experîoncing
thunder shnwors Iramn the dark
thick clouds, ail gratis, mind
yau, thanks ta Con-Farce. Howv
doos that grab your hardhat?
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